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'ColorlessEmaciatecl, Helpless

4 OompUta Cure by JHOOD'B
SAM8APAHILLA.

ThU is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a
rettred'-ferme- r, and one of the moit
respected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen years ago I had " stuck of
gravel, sod hare since been troubled with my

Liver antf Kidneys
SMtaaUt growlngj Three years ago

-- isse soTowtaatT casual scarcely waliu
I looked, more like a corpse than a Urine

rMMg. I no appetite Mid lor nre weeks
i M MtfcUsa; but gruel. I was badly

"easeiaiea a.' nau no imore color than
i aiais mtw. jiooa's Bsraaparma mi
..recommended. Before t had OnUhed the
UfM bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf-

fered less, the lastaaaisiaUaai t tka blast--
Sir had subsided, the color beiran to return

)tony (ace. nod 1 bagjasi feel hummrr
After.I had token three bottles I couideat

.anything without hurting me. 'Why, Igot
so hungry that I had to eat 6 tiroes a dr. I

are now fully recovered, thanks to

.Hood's Sarsaparllla
I fed wall mA ant vrell. All who know
m marvel to see me so well." D. M. Jordan.

Hood's Pills tho best afterburner
' fHU. wM dlgesUon, can headache.

BYPHILIS!
"A New Remedy

A Inss Specific a poiltlvt and pttmuMnt allmtnatlea
af all peiMB from l)w blood, and a nttontion of hwltlqr

.yfaar M th lloraM u cSfond to Bufftrtri for Um llrtt lima
as a raa4y which Km baan aridargolng th tnottsarare
(nw CHimni tor hh put mm )n, 11 hi not
vat fclM and it will not Ml, a it U a True Hpaelfle
ifmitjW: palaoa and all blood dbaaias.

Saaa for lull particulars and proof fro. Slop
system with marcury and ottwf pouona.Jkjk, will sum van in to. too dan without faiL

a eare or refund tha mosey.
nss

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
IT First Street FORTLAMD, OB.

Ipring Raw
FAIR GROUNDS, SALEM,

July 4, 5, 6 and 7.
PRIZES $3,500.00.

Trotting,

Pacing ad

Running
CONTESTS.

programme!
Taesdiiy, July lib.

Running, saven-elgbth- s mile dash, purse 1300
race, yas, a eesi in

Ponies not to eieeed 18 bauds high,
48 class. 3 In 8 aw
l ear-old- tnllu daah " I to

5 Glass, S in 8.... 260

Wedieeday, July 5tk,
ItaBBtwr, one-ha-lf wile. 3 year olds, purse $lf J

tinning, one-ha-lt wile and repeat, " auo
'Yretrla. feat Maaa.ainS 7 960

itUagitsXeteasS mile dash..... "

Tkirediy, July Ctk.

mlBar. f mile dull ..nurse.ilOO
imiBaTi ib lie uaau.... ii aso
tt.lM. o.oa nt.u. n .. n iiaaniai,R uiaaa m ill a..... 800

TmIk, dasb, i 160

Friday, July 7th.
lHalBg, nalle dash purse, 1100

i's roamter race Has " 100
wHbattt rseerd, owners to drtvs

running raoe.O miles.. " 800
for tadlas, eotraoco ftee: they
risa as efteaaa tuey wish.

ADMM6ION! Gentlemen, CO cents.
liMm, U eta. Children over 111 years,

Urauil stand, SScts.
officers.

jajssUeat, H. W COTTLE.

.". .ul. ..
; . .

Arwrnmarwr, u. lAuanoun,

Ispfls in Lao..

sf anat SafaBMNHIa
JVa K laaiB.

ajny rw tl ii

ar ai LawlavtHa. aasl
afaWasB. aavater aa)a m

sftsMHAa LAal AaaBt

r riJaMT Tm Folfc SSaatir'
P P ajajpsjao afXjSaB araaltka ttufkat aw Saa Tmi

toffataa. (Ml est 9tu aMraaj

THE CAflTAL HUM,.
JPOBLUMKl) DAILY, tCXOWT BVMDAX,

KITH'
Capital Journal PubMIng Cmpiy,

roet CMBea ftlack.Oemosst tl erast.

HOFER IROTHERS, EsMertw

lally, by catrler, per month,.
i.'aiir. or man, per jesr.
weeaiy, s pagea) per year,.

A FRF.B AMRRICAN SABBATH.

In countries wliere church Jttwl state
re united lagoveuiment BodayM3loe-Is- g

laws"are possible. In free Aaserica
tkey aw iBipoaelhle of enrSfceweiit; un-

less directed against obvieuskuBwrall-Ven- ,
of etearly suppertedby as over

whelming public seatlmetit.
In all our largo cities Sanday AaauBe-raeu- U

havo been established since a
score of years. Sunday opening of
parks, pleasure grounds, libraries, mu-

seums, fairs, theatres, .horse races, base-- '
ball has been prevalent.

Within moral bounds Sunday Is the
day of recreation for the tollers of the
week, whether it be at the desk, in the
factory, or on the farm.

The result in the federal courts over
the struggles pro and'eou about closing
the world's fair exposition grounds on
riunday must be gratifying to every
lover of a free American Babbatb. IBe
llglon cannot be forced upon men by
law. Its observance must be an act of
free will and love.

TUE ONE CENT DAILY.

Cheap paper, fast presses, swift malls
are the factors that make a Onb Cent
newspaper possible.

Tub Jouknal la the first 'one cent
dally on the Puclflo coast. Its dally
mall list has nearly doubled the past
week. Please notice Its condensed clear
pages, full local reports, late reliable
news, Associated Press telegraruB, and
crLip editorial paragraphs.

If you believe In Inexpensive, Intelli
gent, independent journalism for the
masses, circulate the One Cent Daily
Journal. Whip out the expensive
high-price- d monopoly dallies.

Arms-lengt- h editorials are as much
out of date as

The Daily One Cent Journal Is
flrmly established. 'You can order It
sent for one day, one veek, one month,
one year, for one cent a day, 25 cents a
month, 3.00 a year.

No papers sent but what are paid fori
in advance. No commission allowed to
anyone.

KUOUhSTED COMMENT.

A winner The One Cent Daily.

The postofflces at Portland and Salem
are the next plums tne Democrats will
pica,

Chicago has the boss Biayor. He can
kiss any thing from a colored baby to the
Blarney stone.

Now for the state shooting tourna-men- t,

(wlebrntiou, July races and One
Cent Journal.

H. O. Mitohell, a Portland painter
killed himself with morpbluo Friday,
He was despondent.

Portlaud will celebrate the Fourth of
July with a sham battle by the First
Regiment, O. N. O. and horse races.

Half-far- e railroad rates to theraeeeat
Salem, Fourth of July week. Now Jet
the boats do as well.

Why can't the Salem street improve
ment cranks hold a mass meeting.
There's lots of them.

The Journal la easily taken In when
you appeal to it along the line or any
one of Us unselfish enthusiasms. It's
no trlek at all.

i n

A Salem paper says the city couuoll
gives it city advertisements because It
knows where to find It. That (a right.
They always find it on the side of the
sack.

The first church In Salem to estab
lish a free kindergarten for the little
ouea of the poor would atrke a popular
velu of usefulness. There Is too much
money wasted ou grown-u- p sinners.

Capt. Jenk Harding takes the One
Cent Journal and asyt a paper that
hi not worth more than one eeat fat not
worth anything. He k right. We
guarantee the One Cent Daily Mail
Journal to he worth two esuta orre- -

fund the aioney,
MneotnotnB--

Roteburg people resented Ihelntu
oaerm uapt. Bberaiaa by the,Dmo
eratlo crank paper there and treated' the
Salem man very haudeomlv. Everv- -
body there gave Cant, Sherman credit
with honesty or Interests In the So,
dler'a Home case aud the Review's

reference to him resulted
In that sheet receivlR as all anmnd
eastUjat toe from the peep'e of all partita
Ml almost aa ovatles far Mtegeitkf

It assailed,

Why do Jim endure the agony W
siyspeMM? BIWHinM Liver Regulator
will always ewre you.

Z.
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0. B. MOOXEfl XXPLIK8.

Salem, June 10, 1693.

Editor Journal. An annouymous
eJorreefondeRt of your lenue of Saturday
last, iMarrthe'joetilarway, alludes to
me as'Hie sleek aMJ tospcrous benefi-etary.- W

a )atgeWout)tlof'4 per cent,
boodle absorbed by me as a member of
Ike last elty council. Little pleasant-- ,
rlesof this kind go along way toward
softening the asperities of life, and I am
sorry that the extreme modesty of my
friradjn eoneeallng bis usme makes It
Impossible for 'me to return the com-pllmo- nt

by denouncing him personally
as an unmitigated liar. If however,
this writer Is not a mere sensational
scandal-Bsooger- v but Is really in earnest
In'biseflorta to unearth apolitical cor-

ruption, and will call on mo In the rural
retreat, where In fancied security, I
have recently been enjoying the pro-
ceeds of a long and successful career as
apolitical boodler, I think I can con-

vince blni'that a commission of 4 per
cent, on street contracts in a town the
size or Salem is a ratbernarrow margin
on' which to base any hope of great suc-
cess. He ought by all means to "raise
the ante' to a more respectable figure.
It Is a reflection upon the profession,
You will agree that any man who has
been for two years a member of the city
ooHncll must be abnormally sensitive
iwho objests to being called anything
'from a murderer to a petty larceny thief
when he is 'abused In general terms,
(but when aspecifio charge is made it
should be either met by him or admit-
ted. Your correspondent Instead or
fortlfylug.hlmseirwitb facts, and then
In a manly way making his charges
openly over his own signature, writes
under anaeeumed name and even then
Indulges only in Insinuation and in-

nuendo. 'Wo believe that honorable
men evervwbero have more respect for
themost corrupt politician boodler than
they have for the scandal monger, the
peddler of street gossip and the asaasLu
of character who will from undercover
make charges by indirection which he
has neither the facts to prove nor the
courage to openly avow. The meaning
however of your correspondent is

He intimates that mem-
bers of the late city council, taking ad-

vantage or powers conferred upon them
by the people, exacted in the way of
blackmail a commission of 4 per cent
from bidders for street work; and that
member of the present city ball build
ing committee are doing the same thing.,
This Is a matter of vital concern to the
public Servants of the people, acting
In a public capacity, are charged with
an act which is punishable as a crime
and which cannot be condoned. If the
charges are untrue there is no penalty
too severe for those who give them cir-

culation, as the officials themselves suf-
fer unjustlv, and the confidence of the
people in all publio officials Is in a
measure undermined without a cause.
The people need 'protection fully aa
much against those who indiscrimin-
ately vilify publio officials without a
cause, as they do agalust corrupt offi-

cials. Aa your correspondent has seen
fit to use my name In his communica-
tion I respectfully ask him to come out
from his place of concealment and
glve bis name and make bis
charges specific. There should be
no beat'.ug of the devil around the stump
In this matter and it his intimations
have any basis offact,he should, Instead
of writing anonymous letters veiled in
obscure language, go like a man before
thegrand Jury which Is uow In session,
aud tell all he knows. Messrs. Mason,
Smith and Goodhue, who have done
all the street work for the o'ty are here
and easy of access. The records In the
office of the city recorder will show all
bills that have been approved aud paid.
If the undersigned or any other mem
ber of the council has used his publio
position lu any way for the purpose of
furtherlngihls individual lutcrests di-
rectly or Indirectly, he should be called
to accouut for It by an appeal to every
Instrument aud remedy which the law
provides and, all publio outcry about
ring aud boodlers that stops short of
this, and consists only of Indlsorlml.
Date abuse should be treated with con-
tempt. Will your correspondent back
the charges contained In his letter by
an open' avowal, aud an appeal to the
proper autuorities ror a remedy ror the
abuses complalued or? He should eith-
er do this or publicly acknowledge that
all his charge are willfully malicious
and without a shadow of foundation.
The publio are Interested lu this matter
even more largely thau are the parties
accused. C. B. Moohks.

Simmons Liver Regulator s a medi-
cine endorsed aud used byphysloiane
and druggists.

Lost. Bay mare, weight 990 lbs.,
Meek mane and tall, bo white. Will
pay forreturu of the animal. Thomas
HoJmaR, 6W High street, Salem.

dw-t- f

'Mothers
Friend"

1MB Mr W1 Tiff,

Cstrta, La., Dae, ,, ttt6.
My wtts Maa "Mather's Frka-- " hatara

aw take-- raaHaaiiat, aaa says aha waaM
B4awKKfwaaaafaae4IUrt,' MOCMMXS.

ta , HBAMHfiinuaailiTnBIt. J . 1
-- w. raWW,, 7.T r rn " wpsBi

SIX SPASMS A DAY.
Dr.'Xltr KtMtal Co., Xtkhart, Xn4.

OtNTLSUEN! T nnvrr 1n n nnnnrttmltv to
t;cotnmeud Dr. Mlls' Keatorallre Kerrlne to any

one afflicted with nerrous complaint
i"t , with the assurance that It will not
. T ibcm. Whenourboy ttu

-- isuureumoiunaom newaiaiiacKeawiiQTioiem
tiiir,. scmctimoa be would have five or lxrasa. In a sliigleday, wc third- - aiaur PMvai- -

n without aincrir; finally our dnwriat
rcommcDilcd . . Dr. MlleaTKa- -
orativo icr I " s lubii Tins Wetrled

a Dviiicarta i could see that
lu'waa'acWrriTffB'ranu'Ytiv bai. W.

Used tt.reo bottlcii, and jt am happy to aay the
ENTIRELY CURED. Weuaodno

til her Tftncdr. and nla enra la eomnlata. lis la

fflTHOUSANDS
ly healthy, Ttmaraat llbsrtyto nasmynaaaaln
aeUNOINQ THC PKAISK Of THia WONDtRfUk
latatDY. a a Biacoz,

AgentPadlHaUpesssOa,
jEastlngs, Nebraska, April th, IW2.

Dr. Miles' Nervine,
ATKCOM1OTI

BEADAOHi; 5EUE1LQIA, BXRT0TJ8 FaOf--
tsatios, mzzurae, spabkb, bleefle8B- -
IMB, DULLMESe, BLUE8, ud 0PITJ1C HJLWT,

OLD ON A POaiTIVK QUARANTKE.

THY OR. MILES' PILLS, 50 00SE8 2S CTf,

eold by D. J. Fry, druggist. Salem

1TUHINO pTTiTCn known br laolatnraHAVE like ponplratlon, oauaa lntanao Itobtna
when warm. Tnl. form and BLIND.

YOU sutaanro or pboibtouio vu.d
YIELD ATONCKTO

DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT whldh aota dlrootlr on Dart. aftMtd
bKrbatuiaon,allaTaltchln(r,affMtlna

PILES aparmanentoara. Prloa BOe. Oruxirl.ta
or mall. Dr. Boaaako, FhUadalpbia. Pa.

Sold by Backett & Van Blype.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Lata of New York Hospital.. Graduate with
' High Honors. Twenty years' experience

aa Professor, Lecturer, Author and
Specialist In Chronto Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohltls,

Cough and
Dlffioultyof

Breathing
SuccessfuJ-l- y

treated
'aaV. I BBBBBBWSSB. with spec lf-t-a

'aNaaaaKBVl thoroughly
remedies

tested and
proved by

? VBaaaaal OLD

the
DOCTOR

Who is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help the amloted.
IERY0US DBBILITT &n,S.,2S
middle-age- mou. The awful effects of early In-

discretion, producing weakness, LOUT MAN-
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drains,
bashfulness, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting one for study, business
and marriage, treated with nerer falling sucoasa.
Oet cured and be a man.
BLOOD AMD SKIM pirsricrK1"0,
arphllltlo taint, rheumatism, eruptlona, etc., of
all kluds, blood poison from any causa whatersr.
cured promptly, leaving tha system purs and
healthfuL
KIDMBY AND DRINARI &&$&
der. sediment In urine, brlckdustor white: pain
while urinating, frequency of; Brigbt's disease

nd all rilmiuH nt tha bladder of both sexes.
PITIRRH throat, lungs, llTer.dyspep.Ia.lndl--,

aestlon. and all diseases affecting
the bowels, stomach, etc.; diairhoea, dysentery,

to. Troubles of thla character reUeved at onoej
mi r. AflM.tpl m anon m uoasibla.
DRIViTC dlsiaics. gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
rflllAlu h)drocele, Tariocele. tenderness.
swellings, wenKuess or organs, auu piiea, a.iuia,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain or de-
tention from business. '
WRITE your troubles If llTlng away from the

nilD city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent seoure from
obserTatlon. Enolose 10 ceuta In stamps for
book ou Bexual Becreta. Address,

DR.PnwELL REEVES CO.,

Now Located at 216 Com'I St, Salem.

DR. GUNN'i
noaovaD

LIVER

PILLS
l t I ns.. 11 I .r
Ja2Y XJr A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSC.
4 raoT.m.nt of tha bowals aaeh dar,lanaaaaarT
iSIi.h.Uh- - Joaaa pnu supply what lb. .j.t.mto mak. It racnUr. CunfCaadaeha. brlckua
S? Xl.t L0,,ar "a Oompl.ilon txttar Ul.n

nallhar crlpa nor
2il.? 0,hr f111 do. To oonTlnoa you of th.lrRVJii.?' m'U easaplaa Trio, faH boi SSo. BaldITarywhar. Bosaako atadlea, MUadalpata, ra.

Sold by Baskett & VanSlype.

HEAVEN
ON

EARTH.
LOVE AND BEAUTY AKE HEAVEN.

Bo-le- t iu have pure hertf , beautiful flowers,'
bouses. Dlld m baalltlrul woman Knrvwoman cau be loved, can ba beauUful.

LOLA

MONTEZ CREM6
ItiaMlTIM INInll .....

All. Prevents wrln
klea. Keep skin laparfrct ooadltloa. No
matter wbat b eml.h
n'saunRsoaorBrmk(ia.NetttaUar Isoa'a
artleiM wHl cure, ask:nlll VSRSLXOO.
itruagUt, ratsaaIHaaTeaWas, era.

will tell you a'l aVmt th'in, ba sella them.FDratirinnal mihbIumImI m.
facoor form, write

NETTIE HARRISON,
Amkx ca'4 Bcadtv Decrea,

ra deary t Haa Franetaaa, cat.
Hair xraaaaaatly iUaaevaa. ,

for Infants
CartelaUow adapted to cMdrenthat(

I recoameiul 1 1 as superior to any prescription'
known to tne." If. A. Arcszr, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt., Drooklyn, N.vT.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so unlrersal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogaUon to endorse It Few are tha
Intelligent families who do not keep Cattoria
within assy reach."

CAaLOS MlltTTrT. D.D ,
New York City.

Lata Factor Bloomlngdalo Beformed Church.

.Tsa CairriCTi

THE NEW

Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or week,
at reasonable prices. We keep a full
meet all demands. Also keep tne finest

Barn and residence 2 block south of

CIvKAN..
If you would be clean and have your clothesdoneup 'in

the neatest and dressiest mannar, take them to the

SALRM STKA1VI LAUNDRY
where' all work is done by white
manner. UOL.OJN.EL, J.

Liberty Street.

Authorized Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

W. A. CUSICK, Pres. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
Fres. J. U. ALBERT, Cashier.

State, County and City Warrants bought
at Par. dw

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial 8k, Balers.

All iklnds Fresh, oalt and Smoked Meats
and Bausiges.

FREE DELIVERY.

HORSE TRAINING.
Have had 18 years nzperlence training far

track or carriage. Terms reawmHble. Can be
found at WesUcott's stable, or address Palrm.61 m JAMKS KINO.

MAKE NO MORE MI8TAKES.
0HABLE8 A. SMITH RUNS

The Rustler Wood Saw
And he doesn't burn up half your wood. In

when he saws it. Hake yiur contracts
with him personally orlrave oruera at Veatcbs
olgar store. Dearborn's bookr store,488 Hummer
street, or address me by mall.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
L Owing to the fact that we are over

stocked, we will, until further notice,
make tbe following sweeping reduc-
tions on lumbel:
Rough common $10 per M
Sidewalk 10 " "
Flooring, Rustic, etc., No. 1.. U0 ' '
Flooring, Rustic etc., No. 2 16
Common 2d grade , 6 " "

Other clnewea of lumber In same pro-
portion. Quality not excelled in any
market In tbe state.

CAPITAL LUMBERING CO.

SMITH BROS.
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leaveorders
15, Salem, Oregon.

HOWARD,

The House TMover.
451 MarieirStrcet.

Has the best faAllttlr Inrminln. onit !..
Ing houses. Lve nrder.at uray Bros., oraddress Halem, Oregon.

J. H- - HAAS,
TELE VATCHMAOB,

21SK Commsrclil St, Sales, Ortfta,
Next door to Xlata's.)

Bpeetaliy of epectaolesaad rapairlag Cloaks.
WatcbM and Jewelrv

Deutscher Advocat.

yvumiuea w practice in all the courts.
8rjeelal attAnllnn iv.n n.-- .. .

lag triple and buslneas at tbe oonntv andstate OMces. K HOrKlL NoUrv Publio.

STATE TREASURER'S FIFTH NOTICE
Btata of Oregon, Treasury Department

HaUea I. by gtvenhMVera'ar, i ,

Jareo. " 4,w8. ana last all such
&r.J"ES.P2'nUI,0B this Oaea? l"wmrrapts will not ha allowedanjrihsdataoMhisBot'ea

rmuj. mxiscsUx, Btats Traasarar.

TiaauK BuiLDiPrt.POSTOrFICE! BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

n .kUmUlt

MRS.

aVapetnuous

fuel,

n

nJ Chlldrtn.

ULiMSTHJU,

Castor! a cares Ootte, OsiaSSstilan,
Bour Btosiach, Dlarrfaosa. xAeUUon,
Kills Worms, glrea sleep, ana.proiaotas

arcetlon.
TVi'iiout Injurious i

For aeTeral years I hare reeoramended
your ' Castoria. ' and shall always continue to
aosoasltbaatoTarlablyrjrcaeed'bsneiflotsl
results."

Eswik F.'pAamr. It' D.,
HTha Wlnthrop,"12Sth Strast and 7th Ato.,

New Tork City.

Coxr-Airr- , T7 UtraaAT StujR', New Tom.

line of Truckn, Drays and Express to
stallions In tnia ooUDtvjTor service.

postoffloe. RYAN CO.

labor and in the most prompt

Bids for Asylum k
The board of trustees of the Oreeon State In

sane asylum Invite ealed proposals for tbe
ruraliihiHg nt the asylum nearralem, Oregon,
tbe following supplies for the six months end
ing January i, ioa:

DRY GOODS.
EC) yards i cotton 'flannel, Nashua --XXX

brown.
1,200 yards Amoskeag, mariners stripe, blue

and white.
fit Ivurriu Pnnnt A atiMilfnva Sa lnf.h nn.

bleached
600 ya'ds Lownidale sheeting, SS Inch,

oieacnta.
ioo yards Continental, checked flannel,
300 yjrds Ulass crash, it Inches wide,
70 yards bleached linen and French crash,

18 Inches wide
200 yards Amoskeag bine denim.
U00 yards 4 bleached sheeting, Pequot.
1C0 yards superior satin damaskc,.6S Inch

wide.
200 yards Marseilles checks, York Mfg.
030 yards Dragon cloth assorted co'ors.
liAot. white stay blndlBg inches wide.
26 doz. ladle.' tton hose.
6 doz. my a tlo Turkey red handkerchiefs, 14

inours.
75 doz. No. 86 white (Coat's) thread.
2 doz. No. 18 white (Coat's) thread.
li doz. No f J white (Coat's) thread.
3 do. No. 60 while iCoatV) thread.
10 doz. No. 3rt b ack ((Jjat s) thread.
60 yards (able oil cloth; bast quality ,' llgat

color.
13 doz. papers pins.

GROCERIES.
10,000 pounds beanr, small white.
6,000 lbs granulated sugar.
6,000 lbs O. C augar.
U,i 00 iba. rolled oau, In barrels, fresh ground.
S.C. bscraoked wheat.
4,c:o lbs Oold Dust corn meal (or as good)

fresh ground in barrels.
a.O lbs hominy, fresh ground in barrels.
4,0t ) lbs choice Island rice.&j gallons New Orleans molasses,) best

quality. -
1,000 lbs corn starch, Oswego,
6 COO lbs Liverpool sa,U
b'JO lbs cheese, Cranston's orsgood, full

cream.
1C0 lbs C. A Co's A. & H, brand cirb soda.
ail lbs cream ta'tar. J. A. Fu ger's best.
10 gnfss Vulcan Superior Safety matches.
25 doz brooms.
3 doz whisk brooms.
15 doz. cans oysters, Blue Folnt, or as good.
29uoz cans oysters, Heidi.
l'l doz. cun-cor-

KJ lbs. ptarl birley
7C) lbvsodatraokers XXX fresh.
1() lbs. oyster crackers XXX lresh.
100 bs. Oawego gl.a starch
20 boxes macaroni.

OIL.
1C) gallons kerosene, Pearl brand. In tanks.20 gallons Albany aplndle oil.
6 gallons Albany cylinder oil.

FtOOB.
600 barrels more or less, best roller process,

delivered as wanted.
MEATS.

600 lbs per day, more or less of beef,
of fore and. bind quar-

ters.
FISH.

Fish as required, giving price per pound for
furnishing tne different kinds, perfectly lresh
and sound.

SOAP,
3.fM pounds Kirk's Pavon or as good.
1,000 pounds Proctor & Gamble's Ivory, or as

good.
'DBIED FRUIT.

2,800 pounds apples, best quality.
lOOibs.'peaeaes.
1.CJS lbs .'prunes.-10- 0

lbs, raisins.
BPICES.

25 lbs. mace, ground.
U lbs. mustar , ground.
Soo lbs. black pepper ground,
20 lbs. cinnamon, ground.
80 lbs. ginger, ground.

TEA.
1,000 lbs. Columbia brand, or as good,

COFFEE.
4 COO lbs, Costa Rica, ft st grade.
SW lbs government Java, flm grade.
15o lbs Mocha,
too lbs. chicory.

TOBACCO.
,5oo lbs. Bledse Hammer brand.

STATIONERY.
3 grow pens, Qlllott'a No. 04.
I gross lead pencils, rubber tip Na. 3.
1 gross lead pencils, rubber Up No. R,
1 box London Incandescent pens, No. 4 (gas--ulne.)

nine)
LoBdon scaadesoent peas. No 8 (gen- -

1 box London tnn.nilMMBtM.H wA,. ..wa.Ulte)
i roam egai-ca- p paper (extra good.)
1 journal -
I " ledr u u
f doz penholders

Wlftlurfla
U doz quau comes San ford's premium

laalUO qUJLrt bttM M1w;s eoaamaretal
Sqmtrt bottles SaaJbrel's ooasMaed' writtag

CROCKERY,
lo dox. tea raps.
in dos

otMaasrt'AantiaWis.
taaeers.

1 doa. oaa . allou pitchers.
8taa,aoupwUVte a.

aaar asMa,
"V C T57

a dos syrop pitchers, 1 pint, glass,
lo dos. tumblers.
1 dos. lantern globes.1
1 dos. i tinker Milts.

FAINTS AND' OILfl.
l,ooo pounds while lead.

'1 barrel linseed oil, boiled.
ii barrel roof paint.
TW rations tnrpentlsa.
in pounds Venetian red.
in pounds chrome 'green, dry In 1 ponadeans.

2 pounds chrome yellow, dry 1 I pound
eans.

6 Its raw umber, mi poad esms. --

fi lbs burnt umber, dry In 1 pound caas.
6 lbs dry un.ber, In 1 pound caua.
4 cans rose pink, In 1 pound caas,
a cans burnt sienna.
1 paper bronae.
K dos. Adams brushes No. SA.O.K.
ii dos, round sash taol.
!kt lbs. French ochre dry.
2 boxes glass 7xlo.
6 boxes glass lx2o.
loo pounds patty. j
a papers gluslsrs points.

PLUMDfNa.
3 doz. sines car metal for Laelanch batteries.
3dcv nber washers.
8 do. " "
t dos. Uava tips.
1 dos. Elbe burner cocks.
1 dOit. gas plllers.
1 aoi. lead "8" traps.
loo pounds solder X and H--
4o feet i lead plp , S pounds.
o feet 1)4 lead pipe 4 pounds.

4 pipe reamers, from i to ,
6 pounds asbestos cai,dlewilr..
1 Jackson's scraper, flue.
1 extra jaw each, 13 Inch, and

HlltUon wrench.
3 dos Hells.
lUdui iiiells.
Hdos 3 ells.
i doz sockets.

1 dox 1 inch sockets.
V dm 3 Inch sockets.

dor s flange unions.
i aoa 9ktHi ousniugs.
Jd a Villi bushlBM.
2doi)5H bushings.
1 doz. 4 Jenkins Bros. valves, movable

dlfKS.
ii dos i Jenxlns Bros, valves, movable

di-x-

H doz. a JenKlns Droe. valves, movable
aikxn

i doxJi square bead stop cocks.
l doz i r uiler hose bibs flnlsbtd.
1 doz uller i IhId blba finished.
i aua i stop ana waste.
1 doz Ji.aur and waste.

ljtBirOOCKS,
idoz' , air cocks.

HARDWARE.
8 doz. slim taper files,
li dor 5 lneb
3 doze Inch " " "r
1 each 7, 9 and 13 oz.'rlvetlng hammer.
1 one pound 4 oz, octagon ball pin hammer,
l.ooo lbs, each No. 18, 2o and 23 galvanized

sheet Iron, best brand. 8ox9fl.
3 boxes 2ox'8 XXXX tin redlpped.
1 box 2ox28 XX Uu redlpped.
gpacxageuSIb'i. tinned ilvets.
iid z boiler handles.
1 pair 7 S soldering coppers.
1 pair G lb solder) hg coppers,
3o lbs 8d flnlrhlng nails.
2oo &s 6d finishing nails.
4oo lbs 8d common nails.
4oo lbs lod common nails,
loo lbs 4d wire nails
8 gross each screws I Inch No. lo and filnchNo U

4 gross each screws .l and 3 No 11.
3 gmss each tcrews bra No. 4 No. 6
H doz. papers each 4 and 8 oz. tack.
2oo feel ground Iron, Norway.

I loo feet round Iron, Norway.
'76 feet round iron, Norway.

bO feet y,iH flat Iron, Norway.
loo feel iYi flat iron, Norway.
63 feat Ix Ji flat iron, Norway.
K xeg No. 3 bind shoes (Burden's).
J Keg No. 3 front shoes
U keg No. 6 front .hoes "

keg No. 6 hind shoes '
2o lbs Sweet American steel toe cauts No. 4.
1 18 inch rasp (lieller Bros.)
l.ooo fix best blacksmith's coal.

" lo lbs. yi Iron washers.
lo lts. t IS Iron washers.
loo feat angle steel M"4.
1 blackiinltn stock uud dies from 8 to M .

thread. 18,30, 34 and 33 to 1 Inch with 4 tops
and 4 dies. '

1 Heliwig's patent bolt clipper No. 3,
&oo feet manllla rope.
8 packaetf X aud No, 8 copper riveU.
8 doz. each of 4 Inch, S Inch and 6 Inch slimtaper ales.

SHOEMAKER'S SUPPLIES.
K roll sole leather, Stockton extra heavy 25

to iff lbs. aside.
3 sides of skirting, plump, 14 to 17 lbs, a side.
2 domestlo calfskins, brand H.--B
8 buck skins, mealum, size shaved.

DRUGS. r

lo lbs absorbent cotton.
3 lbs acldum carbollcum pure.
1 lb acldum bo aclum.
1 lb acldum murlatlcum O, P.
8 lbs acldum murlatlcum commercial.
1 lb acldum snlphurtcum aroma t.
fi lbs aqua ammonlae fort.
3 lbs chloroformum Squibb.
1,300 empty capsules No. 1. 1

1,200 empty capsules No. 3.
1 lb fluid extract cannabis lnd, Wyeth Bros.

orP.D',Co.
; 3 Ibslluld extract buchu Fol. Wyath Bros. or
PiD. to. J

libnuide'xtract zlngtberts Wyeth' Bros, or
P. D. Co.

1 lb fluid extract hyoscyantl Wyeth Bros, or
P. D. A fo.

,1 lb fluid extract glycyrrh. Wyeth Bros, or P.
Hi A Co.

8 lbs. fluid fixtnu'tHarun f!n. fnr iTrnn. wv.
eth llroH. or P. D. a Co.

lib fluid extract senna Wyeth Bros, or P D.
at Co.

3 lbs fluid extract DrunisVlnr.,W vein Bros.
or P. D. AOo

6 gallons glycerine pnre.
'to lbs. flax ed meal.
1 dozen medicine glasses Mot.
3 gallons in rlclnl.
8oz Ol. lemon.
H z. Ol.aurantlt.
1 m pepsin Hacch. Falrchlld.
K tb pheuaceliae Biyer.

size tU,p" KuI'tea liTM ,u u,
3 grofs pill boxes, assorted sizes.
1 B Pulv. 'acaclae.'
6 fits sodaBorat,
2i Iba Potass. Brom,
a Ibt. Pktass. cltras.
a lbs. Potass, lodldum.rx rii. Pooophyllln.Vgralneach,
l:,rK0,!llq?i5taeHe P'K' M.

sublim.
6 &.. sodll bkarb.
60 fbs sulpb magncslae.
I pound scl voiuntta for syrup.
1 doz. syringe Daridsun'a No 1.
IoTaILdt,rVt,br,inne(XXX,eflne,

2inlu",t.D6,,u"T0 " therewith, and
JSh?n "J"1!'0.1 Packsfi" when pslbls Tbs
n5nli?.Mj'ct .ny or " bldala reterved.

S! KrSl?uppl wlu b squired wlihln

hfn "!.MdKrt,H',nent wist accompany each
5!..t5iibe,nme.rcJ,u's of supplies must be

"P?' fcnbja must liolode au
iiAiltIB.Vi?U)laU ln full or the respecUTJ

nsn' sxoeptloBa of tlour, meat and
Auditing tmr,m . .kivi,.. M ..m.m i.uijiw:u lv w"Brmlir acconnU "f -

rurthasrs when tbe
advert.sumenf daas not onntatu j.fl'andrnrlrls dfn.i.ain.. f tk. 3?T ,V1 n,,r.
chased

--""" tw -- "

WJsrmnmK wskjtoyw,
wj.v. ssasstutw,

"'rHILMBTSCHANt.

MONEY TO LOAN
On luprovad Real Estate. In aatonnls and
Mu. h puiu uooetay in oonfiaetiae loans.

"FEAR it FORD.
Boom 2. Rush Hank blnrk. SlSdw

m VVlLLAMEHE,
JLIMM, OHMfON.

;rDy
ana u

CBH.
MaaM tare r --.

J

atawatsV

ArrWAGNER, Prop.


